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What do weekly case rates per 100,000 population tell us about COVID-19 activity in England?

Weekly rate: Week 8, 4th March 2021

Source: Weekly Coronavirus Disease 2019 & Influenza (COVID-19) Surveillance Report 

Overall case rates and Pillar 1 and 2 positivity decreased in week 9 in all regions and ethnic groups. This is a continued decrease since week 53, reflecting the impact of social and physical distancing measures and the 

vaccination programme. Similarly, there have been continued declines in reported incidents, hospitalisations and ICU admissions, all of which have been decreasing since week 2, and in deaths with COVID, which have 

been decreasing since week 3

Weekly rate: Week 9, 11th March 2021

Note new scale

https://www.gov.uk/government/statistics/national-flu-and-covid-19-surveillance-reports


Case rates across the South East continue to decrease and all now have case rates below 100 per 100,000 population, many are now

below 50 per 100,000 population.  

Source: The R number in the UK

What do weekly case rates tell us about COVID-19 activity across South East regional local authorities? 

Reproduction number (R)  and growth 

rate of COVID-19, 5th March 2021

https://www.gov.uk/guidance/the-r-number-in-the-uk


Trends suggest a slowing in the rise of infection rates across ceremonial Hampshire. Portsmouth City Council authority area has the 

highest cumulative case rate as of the 27th February 2021, although it is lower than the England rate.

What do weekly cumulative case rates tell us about COVID-19 activity across ceremonial Hampshire? 



What do daily cases tell us about how the epidemic is progressing over time in Hampshire? 

Source: PHE dashboard (Last updated on 3rd March 2021)

During wave 1 only Pillar 1 (NHS/PHE laboratories) testing was available, this included people admitted to hospital and 

later people living or working in a health or care environment. Widespread Pillar 2 community testing (Government's 

commercial testing partners) began on 14th July 2020 and since then the data includes both testing Pillars. Due to these 

different testing strategies, it is not possible to directly compare case numbers between wave 1 and wave 2.

Data only includes those cases which have tested positive
Caution: There is a data lag with more test results expected for 

the most recent week.  

144 cases

386 cases

There is a decrease in daily cases suggesting that the spread of the virus is reducing. Over the epidemic, there have been 61,954 case 

detections in Hampshire. 

Please note the five-day lag 

for data quality purposes

1660 cases

Subject to 

revision

61,954

50 cases

https://coronavirus.data.gov.uk/details/cases?areaType=utla&areaName=Hampshire


What do weekly COVID-19 case rates tell us about COVID-19 activity across Hampshire Districts? 

Please note that these are crude rates and do not take 

account of the age/sex/socio-economic/casemix profile of 

the district populations. Also, district figures are subject to 

large statistical fluctuation due to the smaller populations

• Decline in all age weekly case rates in all Hampshire LAs; largest reductions in Hart (by 52%) and East Hampshire (by 36%)

• Positivity <4.0% in all LAs

Further detailed county and district case numbers and rates can be accessed  from the Public Health Hampshire Districts COVID-19 Cases and Mortality Report 

https://app.powerbi.com/view?r=eyJrIjoiMmYxNzNiZTgtMGFkNy00N2MzLWFiNmQtN2VjY2Q5MzdmYzE5IiwidCI6IjNmODFkOGI1LWVlMDctNGMxNy04NjljLTFkYjQzOTAxOGQ5YiIsImMiOjh9&pageName=ReportSection8c90f7da924b536ceed6


What do the trends in weekly all age case rates tell 

us about overall COVID-19 activity across 

Hampshire Districts?

Trends suggest a decrease in all age COVID-19 case rate activity across all Hampshire Districts.  At 52.4 per 100,000 population, Eastleigh had the highest 

7-day case rate.  Basingstoke and Deane had the 2nd highest rate (48.7 per 100,000 population) on the 7th March 2021.

Longer term trends.

Daily rates of COVID-19 cases per 100,000 

population in districts up to 7th March 2021

Please note that the charts on this page show 

rates of cases per 100,000. Also, district figures 

are subject to large statistical fluctuation due to 

the smaller populations

7-day rates per 100,000, 7th March 2021 

England 58.7

South East 36.7

Yorkshire and Humber 101.8

Hampshire (492) 35.6

Southampton 69.7

Portsmouth 60.5

IOW (21) 14.8

Data source: PHE Line 

List data analysis and 

PHE dashboard (Last 

updated on 3rd Mar)

https://coronavirus.data.gov.uk/details/cases?areaType=utla&areaName=Hampshire


Daily rates of COVID-19 cases in the over 60s per 

100,000 population in districts up to 27th February 2021

Please note that the charts on this page show rates of cases 

per 100,000. Also, district figures are subject to large statistical 

fluctuation due to the smaller populations

What do trends in the over 60s weekly case rates tell us about 

COVID-19 activity across Hampshire Districts?

At a district level trends do fluctuate however overall the data suggest a decrease in COVID-19 activity in the over 60s across the Hampshire districts.. 

Infection rates in the 60 and over at <25/100,000 in all Hampshire LAs, except Basingstoke and Deane (41.8), Havant (31.5) and Gosport (31.0)

Data source: PHE Line List data analysis 
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Which age group is most affected in Hampshire?

Cases rates continue to decrease across all age groups.
Source: PHE dashboard (Last updated on 3rd March 2021)

Please note that these data are experimental and therefore 

subject to change

https://coronavirus.data.gov.uk/details/cases?areaType=utla&areaName=Hampshire


Data source: https://coronavirus.data.gov.uk/details/healthcare reported on 2nd March 2021

Please note that the charts on 

this page show actual 

numbers of hospitalised cases

What do trends in COVID-19 patients admitted to hospital tell us about healthcare activity across Hampshire?

Hampshire Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust – 28 patients in hospital

Frimley Health Foundation Trust – 120 patients in hospital

Overall, trends in new COVID-19 admissions are beginning to decrease, hospital occupancy is now comparable to wave 1 across most HIOW trusts except 

Portsmouth which is showing a slower rate of decent

Isle of Wight NHS Trust – 16 patients in hospital

Portsmouth Hospitals University NHS Trust – 165 patients in hospital

University Hospital Southampton NHS Foundation Trust – 78 patients in hospital

https://coronavirus.data.gov.uk/details/healthcare


Please note that the charts on 

this page show actual 

numbers of hospitalised cases

What do trends in COVID-19 patients in mechanical ventilation beds tell us about healthcare activity across Hampshire?

Hampshire Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust – 3 patients on ventilation

Frimley Health Foundation Trust – 13 patients on ventilation

Trends across the trust are mixed, the overall number of COVID-19 patients in mechanical ventilation beds in critical care units (CCU) 

across Hampshire have started to slowly decline.  

Isle of Wight NHS Trust – 2 patient on ventilation

Portsmouth Hospitals University NHS Trust– 14 patients on ventilation

University Hospital Southampton NHS Foundation Trust – 19 on ventilation

Data source: https://coronavirus.data.gov.uk/details/healthcare reported on 2nd March 2021

https://coronavirus.data.gov.uk/details/healthcare


Source: PHE ONS- Deaths registered weekly in England and Wales, provisional

Further detailed county and district mortality data can be accessed  from the Public Health Hampshire Districts COVID-19 Cases and Mortality Report 

Hampshire deaths per week over 2020 to 19th February 2021 compared with 2015-2019 five-year average

In Hampshire excess (extra) deaths had risen above the five-year weekly average for the previous eight weeks, however this week the 

number of deaths are below what we would expect for this time of year.  Sadly 2,703 people have so far died of COVID-19, with 52

deaths reported over the latest week.

What do trends in excess deaths tell us about the COVID-19 mortality experience across Hampshire?

Please note that whilst District data tends to mirror the 

Hampshire trend, data at this level is subject to large 

statistical fluctuation due to the smaller populations. 

https://app.powerbi.com/view?r=eyJrIjoiMmYxNzNiZTgtMGFkNy00N2MzLWFiNmQtN2VjY2Q5MzdmYzE5IiwidCI6IjNmODFkOGI1LWVlMDctNGMxNy04NjljLTFkYjQzOTAxOGQ5YiIsImMiOjh9&pageName=ReportSection8c90f7da924b536ceed6


COVID-19 vaccination by LA

Source: NHS England Weekly Publication of COVID-19 Vaccinations

https://www.england.nhs.uk/statistics/statistical-work-areas/covid-19-vaccinations/


Actions by the Director of Public Health 

Produced by the Public Health Team



Community Testing for those without symptoms 

11 community testing sites operate across the county from 22 February.

The programme, which is being delivered by the County Council in partnership with the Department of Health and Social Care and local district councils, is aimed at Hampshire residents who travel regularly 

outside their home for work and who are not covered by an existing workplace testing scheme or those required to travel.

The provision of fast, free coronavirus tests for people going out to work will help to drive down transmission rates and protect those most at risk from coronavirus. Around one in three people who are infected 

with COVID-19 have no symptoms and could be spreading the disease without knowing it. Broadening testing to identify those showing no symptoms will mean finding positive cases more quickly and breaking 

chains of transmission.

The test site locations for each district are:

• Basingstoke & Deane – South Ham Library

• East Hants – Alton Sports Centre

• Eastleigh – The Point

• Fareham – Fareham College

• Gosport – Thorngate Hall Community Centre

• Hart – Hart District Council Offices

• Havant – Havant Library

• New Forest – Totton Health & Leisure Centre

• Rushmoor – Farnborough Leisure Centre

• Test Valley – Picket Twenty Sports Ground

• Winchester – Winchester Discovery Centre

It’s important to note that asymptomatic testing works hand-in-hand with the existing testing services available across Hampshire for those who are experiencing symptoms, and anyone with a high temperature, 

a new, continuous cough, or a loss or change to their sense of smell or taste should book a test at nhs.uk/coronavirus or by calling 119. 

How rapid asymptomatic community testing works

• Tests will need to be booked online 24 hours in advance on the County Council website and appointments should take no more than 30 minutes. 

• You will take a lateral flow test, which involves a self-administered swab of the nose and throat under the guidance of trained staff. 

• Results will be confirmed after leaving the testing site by text message sent direct to your mobile (or to a nominated mobile phone belonging to a family member or friend, if you do not have your own). 

• You will be invited to return for testing every three to five days throughout the six-week programme. 

• Anyone receiving a positive test will need to follow self-isolation guidance but will not need to book a follow-up test. 

For more information, visit www.hants.gov.uk/testing-no-symptoms

https://www.hants.gov.uk/testing-no-symptoms
https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/coronavirus-covid-19/self-isolation-and-treatment/when-to-self-isolate-and-what-to-do/


Community Collect Testing for those without symptoms

Access to lateral flow tests will expand as restrictions ease

Community 

Collect
Pharmacy 

Collect



Surge Testing 

• A single case of the South African variant was found in the Bramley area north of Basingstoke. 

• The risk of transmission from this single case is considered to be very low, helped by the fact that national restrictions are in 

place with most people staying at home and adhering to the Government guidance of ‘hands-face-space ’. 

• There is no evidence that this particular variant causes more severe illness, or that the regulated vaccines do not protect 

against it. 

• The rapid testing programme is designed to help the Government understand how this might be happening. 

• We followed Government guidance, working closely with the district council, PHE and DHSC to roll out a rapid testing 

programme locally. This is mainly a precautionary measure to help the Government understand how COVID is evolving. 

• Our aim will be to test as many people over the age of 16 as possible in the area – in the range of 3,000-4000 people. 

• Testing commenced on Wednesday 17.02.21 with a door-to-door programme of all residential and commercial settings

• 2878 Kits delivered with about good return.
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Government roadmap
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The Four Tests
Before taking each step, the Government will review the latest data on the impact of the previous step against four tests. 
The tests are:



Key messages and factors to consider………………..

• The rate of new confirmed COVID-19 infections continues to fall across Hampshire. The latest case rate data, reporting the 7-day period for 15th to 21st February, also shows a continued 

decrease in the over 60s case rate in most districts. Weekly positivity rates have decreased, except for Fareham and Gosport, all other districts have a positivity of 4% or less. Note that a 

positive rate of less than 5% indicates that the epidemic is under control.

• The R for the South East region is estimated to be between 0.7 and 0.9 and the growth rate between -5 and -2. These estimates suggest that across the region the epidemic is shrinking.  

We need to ensure that growth continues to be suppressed, and R is kept below 1 so that the prevalence and spread of disease falls to improve levels which enable fewer restrictions, and 

we are able to get beyond the devastating health and economic impacts of COVID-19. 

• The daily number of new COVID-19 cases is now decreasing. COVID-19 bed occupancy is beginning to slowly decrease however significant pressures are still evident across local NHS 

Trusts and the level of hospital activity in HIOW remains high. This is due to the high number of COVID-19 patients who remain in hospital beds, particularly in intensive care beds. For 

Portsmouth, bed occupancy is still above that which was seen at the peak of wave one.

• Although falling, the percentage of cases that are compatible with the UK variant is still high and this variant remains dominant across Hampshire districts. 

• On the 22nd February 2021 the Prime Minister outlined the “roadmap” out of lockdown through a series of steps over the coming months, starting with schools returning on the 8th  March 

and an aim to remove all social contact restrictions on the 21st June.  We need to recognise that infection rates have not reached a peak naturally, rather polices have successfully 

suppressed the infection rates temporarily.  A significant proportion of the population are still estimated to be susceptible given this and the highly transmissible nature of the new variant, it 

is important that we  normalise and sustain COVID-19 control behaviours to break the chains of virus transmission and keep case rates low even in the context of the vaccination 

programme.
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Notes on the methodology

• Data is drawn from a range of sources, including:

• The official UK Government website for data and insights on Coronavirus (COVID-19) (https://coronavirus.data.gov.uk)

• The Office for National Statistics (https://www.ons.gov.uk)

• Hampshire County Council’s public health data resources (https://www.hants.gov.uk/socialcareandhealth/publichealth/jsna/covid19-data-and-intelligence)

• Due to time lags relating to testing times, data is generally shown excluding the previous five days, for the purposes of data quality

• Where rates are used, these are shown per 100,000 population

• Locally calculated rates are slightly ahead of the national data but do align

• Importantly, at lower tier local authority levels data tends to be unstable and need to be interpreted with caution!

https://coronavirus.data.gov.uk/
https://www.ons.gov.uk/
https://www.hants.gov.uk/socialcareandhealth/publichealth/jsna/covid19-data-and-intelligence

